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SO LOVABLE
"So lovable" is the descrip tion  applied  to an over-friendly, stum bling lout 
o f a half-breed St. B ernard  puppy  tha t some friends of m ine recently dom iciled 
at the ir sum m er place . . . bu t I ’ll give h igh  odds tha t they d o n ’t take it hom e 
to  the ir city apartm ent w hen they return . People w ill exclaim  in rap tu re  over 
a batch of little  k ittens . . . but did  you ever try  to find  hom es fo r the ou tpu t 
o f an over-productive m am a pussy? This is the season w hen hum anitarian  
societies issue pleas fo r the w elfare of sum m ertim e pets . . . bu t the w oods 
w ill soon be full of p itifu l little  creatures tu rned  out to starve. T he trium ph  of 
expediency over sen tim ent is a strange th ing ; a quick painless death  w ould 
seem to be the very least paym ent fo r a debt of affection and the em otional 
travail o f p o in tin g  a gun  at "those big brow n eyes" a just punishm ent to be 
borne in  sham e and hum ility .
N ow  tha t we have done our good deed by adding  our voice to tha t of the 
S.P.C.A., le t’s indulge in a b it o f analogy-stretching and consider the sentim ent 
vs. expediency strugg le  as applied  to the hum an friends we have acquired 
du rin g  the sum m er . . . and since this is a square dance publication , consider 
the ir possible place in your dancing activities.
If they are already square dance enthusiasts you should have no problem . 
If they are not, and you in tend  to invite them  to your experienced group, you 
have an obligation  to bo th  them  and the group  . . . they should be b rough t up 
to  a dance level tha t w ill spare the friends em barrassm ent and the dance group  
d ifficulties. W h eth e r this is done by personal coaching or by the form ation  of 
a beginners class if none is already scheduled is your problem , but obviously 
the la tte r is m ore apt to advance square dancing in your com m unity!
But if you w ant out on your obligations, th a t’s easy. H um an friendship  
has considerably less v itality  than  a puppy; you d o n ’t have to look into big 
brow n eyes over a gun  barrel . . . sim ply look the o ther way.
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GNATS IN MY BOUILLABAISSE
By Yoonne Doumergue, York, N.Y.
I suppose I ’ll be getting  a repu ta­
tion as an exponent of lese majesty; 
it seems tha t a m ere dancer shou ldn’t 
presum e to criticize our annoin ted  
leaders. H ow ever I ’ll take the position 
tha t dance groups, w hether folk, 
square or round, should be run  for the 
benefit and enjoym ent of the dancers 
and not to feed the ego of the leaders. 
So if any "nam es” out there feel tha t 
I ’m " tread in ’ on your toes” you may 
do well to assume tha t many less 
articulate people w ould love to m angle 
your pedicures.
As a starter, le t’s consider the dic­
tum  tha t such clo th ing as "T -sh irts” 
should be barred at folk dance ses­
sions. W e agree that such costum ing 
does not prom ote much of a "fo lk ish” 
atm osphere; on the o ther hand over 
half of the folk dance groups tha t we 
know meet in gymnasiums, su rround ­
ed by flying rings, basketball oddi- 
ments and bleachers. Perhaps our 
leaders should give a little  m ore a t­
tention  to surroundings if they expect 
the dancers to cooperate in p roducing 
an atm osphere?
"A tm osphere” and "sp irit” in danc­
ing are closely related. H ere in the 
N ew  Y ork m etropolitan  area, the 
hardest th ing  to find  is a "sp irited ” 
square dance. A dm ittedly, it is d iff i­
cult to persuade people to "let loose” 
to recorded music, and live music is
expensive. However, a great deal de­
pends on the caller, both his attitude 
and his choice of m aterial. W e have 
seen m ore articles in p rin t in the
various square dance publications 
about the virtues of the sim pler
squares, but most callers are obsessed 
w ith  the idea tha t they m ust show 
their m astery (o r lack of it)  of the 
latest brain-popper. Maybe we should 
preach less and practice m ore?
This w ill probably get me excom­
m unicated for good: I th ink  there are 
too many "leaders” around w ho fancy 
themselves as "callers” w hen they are 
u tterly  lacking in both  the vocal and 
m ental equipm ent for the job. I have 
danced m ore squares than  I care to re­
m em ber w ith  a caller on stage 
m um bling through  a painfully  m em o­
rized call, often o ff key and always 
"o ff sp irit” . If  this were necessary, 
we could suffer in silence, but nearly 
always the reverse side of the in stru ­
m ental recording in use has the called 
version of the dance by a com petent 
caller. I t ’s not tha t I ’m too in to leran t 
to dance to a " learn in g ” caller, but 
we have too many characters who have 
been learning for years w ith  a dogged 
persistance that m ight be adm irable 
if they showed any im provem ent. In- 
cidently some of them  can’t dance 
either.
As I see it, the m ost crying need, 
for both folk and square dancing in 
this area (and  probably many other 
areas) is a good publicity cam paign. 
M ost leaders seem to th ink  tha t pub­
licity means raid ing the o ther fellow s’ 
sheep fold in hope of picking up a 
few stray lambs. If they w ould settle 
their petty quarrels and jealousies and 
get together for a real cooperative ef­
fo rt we m ight see a sizeable num ber of 
badly needed new faces at all the 
groups.
"T hen  shall the virgin  rejoice in 
the dance, both young men and old 
together: for I will tu rn  the ir m orn ­
ing into  joy.”
Jer. xxxi. 13.
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Social Dancing
(C on tin ued from  Page 1 2 ) CLASSIFIED ADS
m ore fuel to reform ers seeking to 
blame all kinds o f depravity  on 
dancing.
Reform ers, in the m ajority, are u n ­
doubtedly sincere people and sincerity 
is a virtue. T he m ain trouble w ith  one 
of the m ore com m on breed of " re ­
form ers” is tha t they never trouble to 
look at the d ictionary defin ition  of 
"refo rm ” . . . " to  im prove by rem oval 
of faults or abuses” ; instead they sub­
stitu te "suppress, condem n and de­
stroy.” W hen, in 1911, the Chicago 
M unicipal.V ice Com mission published 
their report on social evils in that 
city, these pseudo-reform ers had their 
heyday. This really was a scandalous 
docum ent; the estim ate of $300,000,- 
000 invested in com m ercialized vice is 
a fair indication of the tenor of the 
report. But our chief interest lies in 
the statistics that "an evening’s aver­
age of 86,000 young people attend 
the dance halls of Chicago,” and the 
statem ent the "public dance halls of 
the city are largely controlled  by the 
saloon and vice interests.”
This of course was all the am m u­
nition tha t the "reform ers” needed to 
open up an all-out attack; not on vice 
or disreputable dance halls, but upon 
dancing. T he grim  fanatics chose to 
ignore tha t ice-cream parlors, skating 
rinks, cheap theatres and parks were 
also subjects of the indictm ent. Even 
such sensation-seeking books as "From  
Dance H all to W h ite  Slavery” con­
ceded tha t in halls not connected w ith  
saloon interests the en tertainm ent was 
"quiet, orderly  and m oral.” This book, 
a "shocker” of tha t day, has a conclud­
ing chapter in w hich is recorded the 
recom m endation of the Juvenile P ro ­
tective League tha t " the  dance hall 
evil” be cured by p rov id ing  "p ro p e r” 
halls in which young people could en ­
joy dancing. But the harm  had been
N e x t page please
RATES: $1.00 per line. First line may be in  bold face or bold face caps. Deadline: 10th of m onth preceeding issue.
Books and Magazines
SETS IN ORDER, the national square dance magazine. $2.50 a year, or $3.70 for the special Caller's Edition. Sets in Order: 462 North Robertson Blvd., Los Angeles 48, California.
BOW AND SWING. The magazine of Square Dancing in Florida. Published six times a year . . . featuring complete directory of clubs and open dances . . . official publica­tion of callers and dancers groups . . . sub­scription price $1.00 per year. BOW AND SWING, Box 891, Kissimmee, Florida.THE FOLKLORIST incorporating THE FOLK DANCER and THE FOLK MUSICIAN & SINGER. Published in Manchester, Eng­land. $1.50 per year quarterly. American subscription agent: Frank L. Kaltman, 1159 Broad St., Newark 2, N. J.
Misc.
1000 NAME & ADDRESS LABELS, in re­usable plastic case only $1. Your name and address beautifully printed on quality gummed paper. Outstanding values on other personalized items on request. H. Kurz. Box F. Stone St.. Hillside. N .J.
NEW RELEASES
by Pancho Baird Caller 
#552
DANCE THOSE GALS 
AROUND/flip
Called by Pancho Baird
#553
GONNA H A V E  A B ALL/flip
Called by Pancho Baird 
Music by Pancho Baird's
GITFIDDLERS
A va ila b le  on 45 & 7 8  rpm
Western Jubilee Record 
Company
3703 N o rth  7th St. Phoenix, Arizona
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Social Dancing
(C on tin u ed  from  Page 17 )
done; small, b igoted  groups th ro u g h ­
out the country  seized the opportun ity  
to serm onize and pam phletize tha t 
dancing and im m orality  w ere insepar­
able com panions. T he popu lar dancing 
fads of the day d id  m uch to bolster 
the ir efforts. From  the view point of 
the older generation  the dancers were 
not only failing  to  m ake an e ffo rt to 
"avoid the appearance o f evil," they 
w ere deliberately cu ltivating  such ap­
pearances! Even w hen perform ed in 
all innocence and youthfu l exuber­
ance, the gyrations of- the "G rizzly 
Bear", the "R ailroad  R ound", the 
"R ocking H orse G allop" and the 
"Frisco D ip"  w ere sufficient to bulge 
the eyes of conservative oldsters.
All in all, this era m arks about the 
low est ebb in the status of dancing in 
our h istory both  from  the view point 
o f public op in ion  and the technical 
accom plishm ents of the dancers. T he 
old dancers w ere regarded  as passe, 
the latest fads w ere vulgar and devoid 
of either grace or im agination . A bout 
the only hopefu l developm ent was the 
g row ing  popu larity  in some quarters 
of Latin rhythm s, particularly  the 
tango and M axixe.













a v a i l a b l e  an 
4 5  K .P .M .  O H L Y .
H l R l i i l l
Sunny Hills Barn  
Fullerton California
;a #v *a a a #v w *#ww*#*a a a a a #*#m*a a /,
W H Y SEA RCH ?
America's oniy exclusive mail order S /D  
supply house can supply you with A LL  
square and round dance.
Records - Books - Supplies
A ll sales 1 00%  guaranteed for ex­
change, credit or refund. N o packing 
or handling charges. (M in . order 3 
records.)
We Pay Postage —  Fast Service
Send 20c for our new set of catalogs!
s q u a re VO UR  SETS
P .O . Box 302 M oline, 111. 
W M W M M W M A I U W U W m M W M M i !
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CRAB BAG
TAKE YOUR PICK OF THESE SQUARES AND ROUNDS
Barn Dance
(C ontinued from  Page 6 )




All join your hands and you circle to 
the left;
You're wrong, go back the other way 
When you're home you swing your
Nellie
You swing her all alone 
Everybody swing your Nellie Grey
Figure.
First couple right and you circle to the 
left;
You're wrong, go back the other way: 
Oh, you turn her by the right hand 
Pas d'Allemande (box the gnat)
And you turn her by the left 
Then you both swing your darling 
Nellie Grey.
Chorus.
Everybody join your hands and you 
circle to the left 
You're wrong, go back the other way 
Then it's all into the center 
And you give a little yell 




Oh, the first couple right and you circle 
Then you swing with the other fellow's 
girl (1)
Now you step back and you honor 
Swing your own, she's your Red River 
Girl. (2)
Altenate couplets for (1) and (2)
Then you swing with the other fellow's 
date
Swing your own, hey you swing her like 
a gate
Then you swing with the other fellow's 
peach
Swing your own, oh you swing her on 
the beach
Then you swing with the other fellow's 
doll
Swing your own, she's your red, Red 
River Moll
Then you swing with the other fellow's 
bag
Swing your own, she's your old Red 
River hag
Then you swing with the other fellow's 
Jane
Swing your own, she's got water on the 
brain.
R IG -A -J IG
(Take a Peek)
Figure.
First couple step up into the ring 
First you bow, then you swing 
Swing her high and you swing her low 
Then off to the right you go.
Around that couple and take a peek (1) 
Back in the center and stamp your 
feet (2)
Round that couple and look at your 
frau
Back in the center and bow.
Repeat last four lines to visit 
other couples
(T u rn  Page P lease)
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F O R  THE B E S T
in s q u a r e  d a n c e  r e c o r d s
t r y
OLD T I M E R  R E C O R D S
a v a i l a b l e  on 7G and 4 5  r p m .
Alternate couplets for (1) and (2)
Around that couple and take a peek
Back to the center and there you 
squeak
(Eeek, eek!)
Around that couple and take a look
Back in the center and kiss your snook
So  round that couple and there you 
hug
Back to the center and stomp on the 
rug
Around that couple and both look 
crazy
(Make faces)
Back in the center and bumps-a-daisy
Around that couple and wiggle your 
toes





Ted Shuttleworfh, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
The leading couple out to the right 
Take a look at the Nothern Lights.
Into the Igloo, turn in the shell,
Clap hands and knees and her's as well. 
Out of the smoke and’into the air 
Chain those Eskimos while you're there. 
It's left to left, right hands to head 
Rub those noses, keep 'em red.
Now see that couple cross the ice? 
Three Squaws chain and keep it nice. 
Chain across and chain 'em back 
Chain those Squaws right in their track. 
To number three couple, use two 
ladies' chain.
To number four couple and use three 
Ladies' chain.
Break, Opener and Closer.
Corner left, and the Squaws will star 
And the Bucks will mush around the bar, 
To a corner left, and the Bucks will star 
(C ontinued on page 2 2 )




C ircle of couples, facing counterclockw ise.
Starting position—  .
Skater’s position, hands crossed in front, right hands over lett. R ight
foot free. I
Measures—  . .
1- 2 Tw o Schottische steps forw ard, starting with right foot. (R igh t, lett, 
right, hop on right foot brushing left foot forw ard. Left, right, left, 
hop on left foot brushing right foot forw ard .)
3- 4 Four step-hops forw ard, starting on right foot.
5- S Repeat pattern of measures 1-4; finish facing partner with left hands 
joined.
I I
9 O ne Schottische step to own right.
10 Join right hands; one Schottische step to own left.
11-12 Turn clockwise with own partner with four step-hops 
13-16 Repeat pattern of measures 9-12.
AM ERICAN SQUARES BOOK AND RECORD SHOP
CAN SHIP YOUR ORDER TODAY
No m ailin g  or p ack in g ch arge - 3 records m in im u m  sh ip m en t
A N D  THE NEW  LINE
W r i t e  f o r  l i s t  o f  T N T  
in s t r u m e n ta ls  —  r e c o m m e n d e d  
b y  s c h o o ls  f o r  d a n c e  in s t r u c tio n s  
W e  c a r ry  a ll  S q u a r e  a n d  R o u n d  D a n c e  la b e ls . 
W r i t e  us i f  y o u r  d e a le r  c a n n o t s u p p ly  y o u .
MERRBACH RECORD SERVICE
323 West 14th Street, Houston, Texas
New record company: ‘BENZ’. Their first release will be ‘Lucky M e*
(# 1 2 0 1 )  called by Ben Baldwin, Jr. Flip: instrumental.
While the Squaws will Snowshoe, not 
too far
To an Allemande left and around you 
go
It's a right and left thru ice and snow,
Now meet at the pole and turn right 
back
The way you came in that cold, cold 
track
Now turn each other around by the 
right
For a final look at the Northern Lights.
We find this very simple but a lot
o f fun —
JERSEY REEL
By Mickey Smith
RECORD: Folkraft 1155— Irish Wash­
erwoman
FORMATION: Dancers form two par­
allel lines. Any amount from six 
to ten couples is fine.
AC TIO N : (1) a. Sashay down: Head 
couple join hands and sashay down 
to the foot of the set. Letting go 
the man's left hand and girl's righf 
they form a one hand arch and 
run over the girl's line from foot 
to head (girl on inside and man 
on outside) and back over the 
boy's line from head to foot. As 
they pass over each line all stoop.
b. Sashay back: They now sash­
ay back to the head of their own 
line.
(2) a. Thread the Needle: Girls 
join hands, men join hands. First 
girl and first man goes under arch 
formed by 2nd and 3rd person in 
their own line. The persons form­
ing the arch turn under their arms 
so that they can follow the leader 
as he proceeds down the whole 
line, going under the arches form­
ed by each succeeding person. 
EACH LEADER LEADS HIS LINE 
BACK TO THE HEAD EACH 
TIME HE GOES THRU AN 
ARCH. When the leaders reach 
the bottom of the set they lead 
the line back to the original 
places.
(3) a. Swing on down: Head 
couple now meet in the middle 
hook right elbows and swing on 
down to the bottom of the set. 
New head couple is now ready to 
begin again.
"A  prom pter, or caller of figures, is 
sometimes appointed , w ho is required 
to have a sufficiently  clear and forcible 
voice to be audible in all parts of the 
room ; and to be sufficiently  fam iliar 
w ith  the figures and the order of 
calling them  to be exem pt from  m is­
takes.”
— "T he A m ateur’s V adem ecum ”
(1870)
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I'LL ALWAYS THANK YOU FOR 
THE SUNSHINE and
WITCH DOCTOR
M  . 4115 
with CALLS by JOE LEWIS
The instrumentals are split onto 
two records and are backed 
up with two very useable 
new hoedowns
J Bar L 4122 WITCH DOCTOR/ 
and FIT ON A FIDDLE
J Bar L 4120





HAS SOME GREAT 
NEW  RECORDS OUT! 
Ed Gilmore and the Boom 
Chuck Boys make a terrific 
combination for the hoedown 
on Balance # 2 0 7
"I'VE GOTTA GAL" 
"SWINGING DAN"
(Also available on ‘ ‘Minidisc” # 3 2 0 7 )  
And here’s one that Ed calls —  # 1 0 6
"WONDERFUL FEELING"
and
"SHE LOVES TO DANCE 
WITH YOU"
Instrumental is # 2 0 6 , ‘‘Minidisc” is # 3 2 0 6
N EW  ROUND DANCE RELEASE
TAMMY
By Nita & Manning Smith
of College Station, Texas
and
R E C O R D S
ASK FOR S.I.O. X 3105
on 45 rpm only
SKIPPING ALONG
By Kay and Forrest Richards
of San Leandro, California
NEW SINGING CALL RELEASES
With Calls by L e e  H e ls e l  —  SIO X1105 Instrumental — SIO X2108
“ I'M WALKING THE FLO O R OVER YOU”  and “ FAREW ELL, SO LO N G , GOODBYE”
(C on tin u ed  from  P age 9 )
travelled 41,000 miles and visited 23 
countries in Asia, Africa and Europe. 
Early Sunday m orning  Rickey con­
ducted a C aller’s Clinic and in the 
afternoon over 200 dancers gathered  
for a lively session o f dancing to 
Rickey’s calls.
Plans are now underw ay for the 
Fourth  A nnual Round U p of the 
EAASDC to be held at the U.S. Arm y 
Chiemsee Recreation C enter in Ba­
varia. This annual event w ill take
place over the Labor Day week-end. 
H otel reservations for 550 dancers 
and their children  have already been 
booked. The guest caller and round 
dance teachers w ill be M anning and 
N ita  Smith. They are being flow  over 
to Europe as guest of the A ir Force 
to conduct the three day affa ir after 
which they w ill visit several air bases 
in Germ any, Turkey and England to 
conduct clinics in square and round 
dancing for U.S. personnel stationed 
in Europe.
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LONGHORN 
RECORDS
Box 271, Kilgore, Texas
HAVE YOU
tried our latest
#123 G REEN  LIGHT 
#124 M ELOD Y D’ AMOUR
RED W ARRICK  jj
will be touring this season; $ 
write us for information and \ 
free record listing. \
MACGREGOR
RECORDS
WATCH FOR OUR NEW
Fall Releases oy 
F e n to n  'Jonsey' Jones  
Bob V a n  A n tw erp  
Jerry H elt  
MacGregor Records
729 S. Western Avenue 
Los Angeles, California
Liable
(C on tin ued from  Page 8 )
caller owns the title  to the copyright 
he can no t legally give you perm ission 
to do so. Even in the case of music 
tha t is not copyrighted  the caller 
cannot ethically give you perm ission 
to record his perform ance to a record­
ed accom panim ent unless he secures 
"perform ance righ ts" from  the m u­
sicians who m ade the recording. Ig ­
noring  this item  w on’t bring  down 
ASCAP on your neck, but the A m eri­
can Federation o f M usicians could p u t 
you and your hall on the ir blacklist. 
And, lastly, some "calls" are copy­
righted  . . .  the same restrictions 
against "Public perform ance for p ro ­
fit"  apply.
May we also rem ind you tha t 
"Everybody does it"  is no t a valid 
excuse. If someone decided to use you 
for an exam ple or a test case it w ould 
be expensive . . . win, lose or draw.
— Editor
Letters
(C on tin ued from  page 11 )  
w ill in  schoo l g y m nasia  an d  rec rea tio n  
room s an d  w h ile  th is  d o e sn ’t h o ld  tru e  
o f th e  reco rd s  you sen t m e, in  th e  case 
o f  som e fo lk  dance  reco rd s  th a t have  
2 dances to  a side, ju s t try  to  h i t  th a t  
* ? ) ! ? * @  lit t le  b a n d  in  th e  m id d le  
ex actly  r ig h t  every  tim e . T h is  is t ru e  
o f  3 3 ’s too , an d  a b ig  d raw  back in  
th e  case o f  th e  te a ch e r  w a n tin g  to  
re p e a t th e  dance an d  do  so w ith  a 
m in im u m  o f  co n fu sio n  am o n g  th e  
dancers . So, w h ile  it m ay  be th a t  4 5 ’s 
are, to  use a m u c h -w o rn  cliche, " re c ­
o rd s  w ith  a fo rw a rd  lo o k "  as fa r  as I 
am  co n cern e d  th ey  d o n ’t lo o k  to o  fa r 
n o r  see so go o d .
T h a n k in g  you  fo r  th e  co urtesy  o f  
s e n d in g  m e y o u r new  series, an d  th ey  
are  a p re t ty  g o o d  job , I am
Sincerely yours,
R alph Page, Keene, N . H.
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DEMAND /  , .
A um  tti c d a n d  p r o d u c t s
FROM YOUR FAVORITE SQUARE DANCE SUPPLY DEALER
Advance Distributing Co., 4104 Kedzie Ave., Chicago 18 
Canadian Music Sales Corp., Ltd. 58 Advance Road, Toronto 18 
Dance Record Distributors, 1161 Broad St., Newark 5, N. J. 
Folk Dance House Dist., Box 201, Flushing, N. Y.
Gerry Hawley, 708 Fourth St., E. Saskatoon, Sask. Can.
G. A. Hill, 34 Larchwood Place, Norwood, Man. Can.
Merrbach Record Service, Bex 7308, Houston 
Webster Record Distributing Co.,
15 N. Gore Ave., Webster Groves 19, Mo. 
ftamco Distributing Co., 3703 No. 7th St., Phoenix
Record Distributors, 292 E. Paces Ferry Rd., N.E., Atlanta 5 
Square Dance Distributors, 1815 Douglas St., Omaha 2 
Square Dance Specialties, 14600 Grand River, Detroit 27 
Square Dance Square, Summerland, Cal.
Texal, Ltd., 1132-A Burrard St., Vancouver, B. C.
Twelgrenn Enterprises, Box 16, Bath, Ohio 
W. M. Van Oeren, 2806 San Pablo Ave., Berkeley 2, Calif. 
Western Dance Distributors, 1010 Westlake Ave., N., Seattle 9 
C. Vern Yates, 412 Denver St., Salt Lake City
SQUARE BARDISB'S LEASING
RE6S1B gatalss
l i  MERE
If  yo ur sq uare  d ance record supp lie r doesn't yet stock this stan dard  reference w ork tell 
him  he can  get if from the d istributors listed b e lo w , or if none are  ne ar him the SQUARE 
DANCE WHOLESALE CO. Summerland 2, California w ill tem porarily  serve him direct.
GET THIS NEW, ONLY COMPLETE 
CATALOG FROM YOUR FAVORITE 
SQUARE DANCE RECORD DEALER
ALAMAR Records
10-inch, 78 r.p.m.,
1000 & 3000— $1.25, 2000— $ 1.45
Hoedowns (instrumental)
Bird Cage Reel (G)— Eight Bell Riley (G)................... m-Ploneers
Miss McLeod’s Roof (A>-Washia’ Day (A)................... m-Funstitutors
Singing Square Dances (with or without calls) 
(records below are without ca lls except where ca lle r is named)
Ala-1101* Best Things in life art Free—Beomps-a-Tullp!
(Whan you wore a tulip)...................... m-Funstitutors; c-AI Brundaga
Ala-1102* Oh You Beautiful Doll—Yellow Rasa of Texas............ m-Funstitutors;
c-AI Brundage, Dad Brundage
_____________   _ j  that Old------
1 Leg Cabin in the U na ...
Samples show main listings covering nearly 
every availab le  record in the square and 
round dance fie ld ; includes label, name and 
number, size, speed, price, titles of both 
sides, .name of caller and musicians, and 
key of music when known. A dd itional lis t­
ings a lphabetica lly by title  enables you to 
locate main listing instantly for any desired 
record.
A ami E Rag. .Cap-0AS4030; WJ803;
Flk-1138
Aba-Daba Honeymoon. . .  WJ-502-800
Ace In the Hole..............SH-128-12R
Across tha Alley from the Alamo..
Aqua-108




Back Home In Indiana. .Mac-724-725




Baka Them Hoecakes Brown.WJ-801 
Bald Buzzard...Mac-721; SI0-2009- 
2003
Balen I Karlstad. .Imp-103S-
Smart - Gay - Distinctive
Squaw Dresses
beautifully designed in Cotton Georgette and in Zuni
Also Available
• Nylon Marquisette Petticoats
4 0  yards around bottom
• By the Yard
finest quality Cotton Georgette 
no-iron9 semi-sheer Zuni Cloth 
imported, ornamental Braids
^ u f
Regular and Junior Sizes
Send 25$ for COMPLETE folder with illustrations, dress and yardage samples.
FREE on request: Yardage samples only of Georgette, Zuni and Braids.
Dept. A
1405  Jewell Ave. Topeka, Kan.
COMING
S ep t. 1 C learw ater, Fla. K n o th ead  
C onven tion .
S ep t. 3 K ildonan Park, W innipeg, Can­ada. R ain b o w  S tag e. SD F es tiv a l. 
F ree .
S ep t. 6 W yckoff, N, J. G ran g e  H all. 
O pen ing  n ig h t of season.
S ep t. 13 W yekoff, N. J. G ra n g e  H all. 
B a lk an  B all.
S ep t. 19 A delphia, N. J. H o w ell T o w n ­
sh ip  School. SD R o u nd u p .
S ep t. 19-21 N. Colebrook, Conn. SD 
W eekend .
O ct. 2-3 Fontana, N. C. S w ap  Shop..
Oct. 2-3-4  H icksville, L. I. M id -Is la n d  
S h o p p in g  P laza , L. I. S. D. F e d e ra ­
tio n  S q u a re  D ance  F es tiv a l. (S at. 
d a te  is a f te rn o o n  & ev en in g : o th e rs  ev en in g  on ly .)
Oct. 3-4 Irvine, K y. H .S. G ym . S q u a re  
an d  fo lk  d an ce  co n test.
Oct. 3-4 Potsdam , N. Y. T e a c h e r’s C ol­
lege. S& FD  F es tiv a l. W ork sh op  on 
S at. a f te rn o o n .
EVENTS
Oct. 10-11 W ashington, D C. S h e ra to n  
P a rk  H otel. 4 th  A tla n tic  S q u are  D ance C onven tion .
Oct. 12 W yckoff, N. J. G ran g e  H all. A  
N ig h t in R u m an ia .
Oct. 23-25 Eatonton, Ga. F a ll B aw l.
Nov. 1 Atlanta, Ga. 5th  S.E. SD F e s ti­
val.
Nov. 1 Sum m it, N. J. E dison Rec. H all. 
F a ll H oedow n.
Nov. 2 H ollyw ood, Calif. T he P a lla ­
d ium . SD F estiv a l.
Nov. 8 Richm ond, Va. R ichm ond  
A ren a. SD F es tiv a l & W orkshop.
Nov. 14-16 San D iego, Calif. F ies ta  del la C uad rilla .
Nov. 29 C leveland, Ohio. C leve. A rea  
C alle rs  Jam b o re e .
M ay 28-29-30, 1959 D enver, Colo. 8th  
N a tio n a l SD C onven tion .
A f a v o r i t e  folk dance  r e c o r d ,  long out of pr int ,  is again  
a v a i l a b l e .  Due to a s p e c i a l  p r e s s i n g ,  you c a n  now obtain  
a C o l u m b i a f,M I S E R L O U n backed by nG E R A K I N A " a n o t h -  
e r  popular  d a n c e .  O r d e r  Colu m bia  #10072 7 8 r p m  only,  
@$1.  25  f r o m  B e r l i n e r  M usic  Shop N. Y.  C.  or  A m e r i c a n  
S q u a r e s  B o ok  & R e c o r d  Shop.
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every caller 'flu every teacher
every dancer ||̂  \\?
should have a copy of WINDSOR'S
Here Is a very special kind of recording designed to help irfject sparkle, interest, humor and sentiment 
into any occasion where good folks get together - dances, classes, parties and at home. Seems like some­
one is always having a birthday, or an anniversary, or getting married; or you w ant to make your guests 
welcome, or introduce someone, or sing "H ail, H ail".
Well - "SPECIAL EVENTS TRACKS" contains twelve tracks of music specifically arranged and recorded 
for this purpose. Take a logk at the contents and you'll see why this record w ill be the most useful one 
in your library.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY - instrumental, one chorus, keyed for group singing
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY - with vocal, special lyrics, one short chorus 
SALUTE TO NEWLYWEDS - with vocal, special lyrics, short, very fitting
WELCOME TO GUESTS - with vocal, special lyrics, short, very effective  
HE'S A JOLLY GO OD FELLOW - instrumental, one chorus, keyed for group singing
SHORT ENTRANCE FANFARE - gets quick attention for announcements or introductions
-i
J MEDIUM ENTRANCE FANFARE - same as above only longer, for very im portant people
EXIT FANFARE - to  close an announcement or exit someone o ff stage
BENEDICTION (Instrum ental) - to close an evening on a sentimental note
BENEDICTION (Vocal) - as above but with vocal in case the M.C. can't sing
HAIL, HAIL, THE GANG'S ALL HERE - instrumental, one chorus, for group singing
AULD LANG SYNE - instrumental, one chorus, a "m ust" for N ew  Years parties 
The instruction sheet that comes with each record also contains lyrics for all the songs. No. 7641 (78 r.p.m.)
"WindsorJlZecords
5 5 30  N. Rosemead Blvd. J° S r FOR DANCtt40 Temple City, Calif.
AMERICAN SQUARES
1159 Broad Street 
Newark 2. New lersey
HOWARD A.DAVISON 
R IV E R  ROAD 
NEWCASTLE,HE*
P O S T M A S T E R
This is SECOND-CLASS  
m atter; if  undeliverable re­
turn to publisher with Form  
3579 show ing reason.
THIS IS THE BEST
DON’ T BE CRUEL
. . .  to your records . . . .  especially those new 
4 5 's with the delicate grooves. A M ERICA N  
S Q U A R E S  BOOK AND R EC O R D  SH O P  
can supply genuine J E N S E N  diamond styli 
(list price $ 2 5 )  to fit most cartridges except 
G.E. at the low, low price of $ 7 .5 0  per side.
Diamond styli for G.E. cartridges $ 8  per side.
1159  BROAD ST.. NEWARK 5, NEW JERSEY
PRINTED IN U.S.A.
